
TRAINING DEPT.

Complying with the vast amount of regulatory 

requirements involved with operating trucks can be a 

daunting task. Education is the first step in making sure 

your trucking operation is compliant, operates safely, and 

manages risk effectively. Glostone Trucking Solutions 

offers a variety of training methods providing the 

information you need to know from driver training, 

business development, safety practice, and more.

Glostone offers classroom, on-site, webinars, and more 

than 300 online courses for professional truck drivers. 

The online courses are self-paced, always-up-to-date 

lessons average 10-15 minutes each. All training is 

documented for completion, recognition, and 

measurement.

9111 SE St. Helens St.
Clackamas, OR 97015
503.607.1088 ph  
503.650.6399 fax
www.glostone.com

Safety
Fuel & Road Tax

Licensing
Driver Training

simplifyingTRAINING

STAY IN TOUCH:
Sign-up For Our Monthly Newsletter
Follow Us On Twitter: @GlostoneTS
Follow Us On LinkedIn

 TRUCKING COMPLIANCE SOLUTIONS

                         screening, driver training, and bookkeeping since 

                                                     1996 - all under one roof!

Glostone Trucking Solutions is the comprehensive provider of DOT 

compliance for motor carriers in the Northwest and across North 

America. We’ve been our clients’ partners in providing complete 

licensing,  fuel tax reporting,  compliance documentation,  driver

KEEPING TRUCKERS COMPLIANT SINCE 1996.



Customize your training program from web-based, classroom, 

webinars, individual/small group training, and 

on-site training. 

TRAINING solutions that work for your business.
KEEPING TRUCKERS COMPLIANT SINCE 1996.

TRAINING SOLUTIONS

DRIVER TRAINING

DRIVER SAFETY

DRIVER COMPLIANCE

BUSINESS DEVELOPEMENT

Glostone offers classroom and on-site training, individual/small group training, webinars, and more 

than 300 online courses for professional truck drivers. Training courses range from a full day to our 

self-paced, always-up-to-date video training that average 10-15 minutes each. Glostone’s training for 

truck drivers is advanced enough to keep the attention of million-mile drivers, and basic enough for 

new drivers, too. Training can be customized to fit each client’s unique needs. 

simpliying the 
       training process

WEBINARS
Customized training available to large 

groups in multiple locations. 

INDIVIDUAL/SMALL GROUP 
TRAINING
You come to us or we provide interactive 

training via GoTo Meeting.

ON-SITE TRAINING
We travel to your location for group or 

individual training. 

All training is documented for completion, 

recognition, and measurement. 

VIDEO WEB-BASED TRAINING

A library of over 300 professionally produced 

videos covering training topics designed to 

enhance any existing safety training program. 

CLASSROOM TRAINING

Schedule classes located at our learning 

center in Clackamas, OR. Choose from 

scheduled courses or a class customized to 

fit your needs. 

WE’VE WORKED WITH A DIVERSE CUSTOMER BASE. HOW CAN WE HELP YOU?
CALL US TODAY AT 503.607.1088 or FOLLOW US ON TWITTER AND LINKEDIN

NEW GLOSTONE & S&B 
PARTNERSHIP

Now two companies will work even 

more closely together, bringing to the 

industry an expanded array of 

resources and staff to cover virtually 

every area of safety, licensing and 

registra�on compliance.
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